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We have experienced in a case being operated by Mercer’s method (anterior-
vertebrae fusion) for spondylolisthesis and spondylolysis, and also experienced in 
23 patients who were operated from 1946 to 1954 by several modus of vertearae 
fusion, to get the results as follows : 
We have discovered that this low back pain not only occurred from the defor-
mity of the neural arch itself, but from also neurologic symptomes of thickness of 
the lig. flavum, herniated disc and adhaesed dura. 
From this reason above mentioned, we recognized the importanc巴ofinvestigation 
with myelography to decide the indication of modus of vertebrae fusion. 
Though the modus of vertebrae fusion should be decided according to the grade of 
spondylolisthesis, in cace that myelographically the nerve disturbance was observed, the 
strength of fusion of vertebrae is decreased by traditional osteocrastic laminectomy, 
accordingly results of the operation are not enough, then we wish to emphasize the im-
portance of osteoplastic hemilaminectomy or partial laminectomy ¥E.KONDO) combi-
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Al 後方固定術 1) Albee氏法（1927）叉はその夏、
法（Lone) 2) Henle氏法（1927) 3) Hibbs氏法
1928) 4) Briggs氏法（1944)
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確めてミエログラブイ一陽性者には椎弓切除術を行いー 1927. 9) Hibbs and Bisser, J. Bone and Joint 
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大腿骨新鮮骨折の髄内釘固定術
by Jiirg Bohler“J. Bone & Joint Surg." Vol. 33・A.No. 3. July 1951. 
維納 Unfallkrankenhausで1941年から48年迄の新鮮大腿骨々折の髄内釘固定 95例から著者は次の様
に述べている．大m骨の開放性骨折の大部分及び断鎖性横骨折と短い斜骨折の最良の治療法は，適応症
（全身状態並びに骨折線と関節との関係）を撰択し，原法に忠実なら髄内釘固定が最良の治療法である．
木法の長所は運動が早期に開始できる故，術後， J患者が支持物がなくても歩行できる様に手術による固
定は堅固でなければならぬ．共為，開放悦に固定した時は1粍銅線による骨縫合を追加しなければなら
ぬ．固定に使用する釘は大腿骨を荷重しても整復伎に保てる様に充分丈夫なものを使用しなければなら
なレ． （近藤茂抄訳）
